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the Comm ission of the Chamber of Deputies; MIRACULOUS kiiEHFRV A' lnxr
.hy the Chamber of Deputies, It lais of a Jate shinwr...- - w , "

into 'a newr UALEIGH, (N. C.) : . ;
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'

.r ...h.tinn Three AoTtan Per year, one half will ba aeen that the original Law, and the j and privation, ofWivw AwSLaw at it was passed, difier in two points. 6ut -- a parallel in tk TTVT

roads are thus pointed out, that even the instinct
of a pig woald hardly be able to follow the right
one. This is the casef with the great Bank
question, whieh has been changed at nurse so
often, that nobody will he able to swear to its
identity before long. It has been corrected
and amended so often, that litre Sir JobnCut-ler'- b

sto?kine9 and Lord Alison's ship, not a

'to be paid in advwtce. No paper.to be coatintiedlon-rc- r
t)'an three months after a year's subscription be-

comes due, and notice tlieredf shall Kave been given. .

Mrtritemtnn, notexceeding 14 lines, are uwertedthrtct j

TbftMrdArtie
made it imperative, that the persons included
in the Second Artiele of the Ordinance of the F, weFe'nf" thbrig

fromJWiramiehi,
FriensHapt. N

frune 'louar, an iur .waiijr- -' ,vv4i
particle of the original will remain ere long. 24th July should quit Ffauce fvyo"mnths after

the naatinsfof the law. The third Article of
oiient liteeftlon ; and in liKe- - proporuon wnere intre
1 a jjrcater number of lines than fourteTetC

No subucription can in any ?ase; be received without Did you eyer see a poor fellow baited by a small
wck, w,th a cargo Of timber for 'flel rd. Oa
on be 52d, (the tinremittirgVffpr?. of the crerat the pumps proving uaaHiling to keu her '.

fry of ub lucky boys, one pulling at the skirts ' the Law, as passed, gives the King a discretion
of, bis coat, a second kicking his sh inn, and a an-- powef on the subject.. lie may erase some
third pinning a rax to his tail? Just so it is persons-fn- the list, and the rest, if not.Miscellaaeous. with this bankf which is cut here, nibbled there, tironjht to trial, are to be sent put of the conn- -

tfAsm notovj 23d Feb pieced on one side, and unpieced on the oiher !try. lbs fourth Article in the law passed re-s-o

that hy and .by I suppose its best friend will jlaiive, to ipe Bonaparte family is more detailed

e;.neat fuuot water. JB tkApWble condition, w,lhot the possibilih'g?ttingM, and distant, by iboirialeol,, about3y leagues from the ou,t f Irohiiid, they
kept the vessel before 4U wiud finder easv
ail,- - ihefotloro hmU T to makethe had mmmmiJtha ra u

T)ar Jack w You tttk me wliat brings o
drsown the changeling and kick it out of the than ll)c game Article in the original Project,g,ay Indies, young and olU to Washington,
nouse. luuugw ,Ro eueei unu oojeci pi ii aru lue same.

from various parts of the'UHiua otarw, fit FrniT nart the National Bok is nothine The fa&V5jd 'Mlk Article of h orlginfi) pro- -tpll vou they ooroe t Icare eloquence, tbat oe
to fntlTout the reooUtion of the reDublif ajw.ii t( lhtwrff4Jaaa 9tt .w. l..L

Irfg ilie most useful aciircroe ladj, partic-ki-t- v

jswatrled lad.i ea possets. Aiard- - Jjrteglle PC on. aharaentthat this' wavering and vacillating, and the Cwnmission, and was passed'If.. J ihoM i Ja k!tYta'tn f kin vntol manimousiy. j uroncnea jo ano; overset J "By thil melancholy 'not knowing their own minds, will bring coh-j- lt is 4td to he doubtful Whether this nart of theldisaster, two boor iftnlcwVt.!..lorv of the house of representatives, or in the
- - T m S fAtrtfltr viliiiiitii flttAn llA fiovln 1a CBjIiIaIi TlT.au Uaf I if nnaaaJ amah HaiiVu DnAH.. I

W 1 1 ik vrx l J il . CI HO O Til
stfpreioe court, amoirj tne

e a measure receive the sanetion of the King. It certainly
why don't-the- vote it oueht of the house at places hira ina situation of embarrassment.the treaty maRing power, discnssions aoputj

" u,"?uc,u tt"u "e wnoie or the provisionand water they had collected on deckwith bothboats and every nioyeabie article were swepf
away The rest of the crewj consistiug of tbcaptain, mater three men and four boj s, withditticulty supported themselves on the side ofthe ship i ; when after remaining in this o ful
situation about 40 minufpa. i.in..';.vi.n . "

.the previous question, and projects for .restoring

t be circulating medium-- Ur if tliey are in
He had extended his pardon to the Regicides.
Nay, one of them is, or was, till very lately,
his Minister afitho Court of Dresden, Be-t- w

the period of the appointment of thiseourt4 tbey are marvellously 'edibed by argu
menti about the embarso, the

mail iaq appointment wlncn, as well as ins pre-
vious an uoinlmect to the C all

once, like, men, and not let the public suppose
As it does suppose, that the federalists are cer-

tainly amusing the republicans, and as they
eannot outvote them, are
them, on all occasions.

is it whispered that the upper
House is henpecked,n6y a great federalist .from
New York, and another from Baltimore, and
tbat the lower House very much resembles an
prchstra of fiddlers each playing a dillerent
tane One Rule BritanniaY"ranolIwF"'"Ua'

ami especially the, se, a measure
isfalHthers to he eSehewed by the -- ladies
HpnVen bless them I ' Europe with disgust and astonishment) and the

"In consequence of the admiration excited present period no fresh, crime has been imputed
to.himyet the King is required to punish with

ky these exhil)itius of 'oratory in the hearts of
perpetual xile and deprivation of titles, &c. a
man whon m had thought tit to name as his
Representative fn a foreign Court. Undoub

the ladies, every man becomes an orator Here,
in spite of natare! education, himself orchis
Stars, and as soon as the gallery is properly
frwiei'd with feathers in fronti tets forth the lirs,t

' -- ( m ine uiraulime camedawiiyj)er foremasirbowspritritnd-mai-n
topmast, she righted. From the condi-

tion the vessel was in, however, she had gradu
ally settled abaft, and from mrdShips forward
vyas the only part left above water, upon whichthe miserable survivor could obtain an insecure
tooiiog, every succeeding wave threatening tohurl them into the dreadful abyss 1 For six
tediouS days and nights did these devoted suf-
ferers remain in this wretched and hopeless
state, without a morsel of bread to sustain the
eraviogs of nature ;t all of then very thinly
closed, several without shoes, stockings or,
hatsaud the Jew garments thev wnn enttnt.

Ira; a th.rd a Virginia reel; a fourth "the
D 1 among the Tailors ;" and some few
sawing awav at honest old " Yankee Doodle."opportunity (hat occurs, to shew the ladies howl

he can talk. There are more ways than one "Goad bye, Jack." Dem. Press.

sleepy Jack, in which a. man can become an
srator. The first it by making up in length, Law IatelliffencQ
for the want of depth in his speech. The d,

to premise in the' first place what your

tedly there is no punishment . which we should
think too severe for this person; but the ques-
tion is, whether the King, in whom the power
of lrdoo alone, resides, can punish him for an
offence known to his Majesty but committed an-

terior to the time when the King selected him
as an, object of confidence and trust. This is
one of the ditticiikies always ioseperable from
a policy of raseillation and delay. The w isest
policy would have been for the King immed-
iately upon his second restoration, to haye pu-

nished the principal traitors according to their
deserts, and promptly to have satisfied public
vengeairee. and assured the public tranquility.

FROM TflB lf EW-Y8R- K COl'IUER.
KO VEL CASE,

The following case is given at a subject of cn- -
iy wet, owing to the rain that fell, and the sea
that broke over them. From the former, bow-eve-r,

Jhey fortuuately derived some sustenance 1

opponent says next wkM.jm&mt mean to say.
lira then what you do mean to''3ifliB-,"Uits-

Bieans, together with a' reasonable number of
"SirtVand " I say Mr. i8peakers' and " iio- - ..m.,uS , ni, lucj- unspenaea a bed quite inthe remnant of the rigging, and, when com-

pletely saturated, by earefully squeezing if,
they obtained three pints of Water nil pnh tri.

siiuralde Oentiemaos" you get oh swittnningly,
and cauue a great shaking among. the feathers
Jd the gallery. But the best way of all is, to

riosity, tiavitig attracted much attention.
: COU RT 0F G EN E 11 A L S E8S IONS.

The Kople, vt. Edward Van Ordcn and .lames Stewart-- .

nt for grand larceny tried before his honor,
Richar4 K;ker, Recorder, Alderman andjus- -

tme Wamer', on Monday, March lltli, 1816.
The jury being called and sworn, John Rod-mua-

Esq. District Attorney, opened the case
of the prosecutor, and two witnesses were sworn,
when it appeared that the name of James Stew

al: with this, and a small nuanUtvreason as Absalom G - - nsed to do, when
he had but one idea and wanted to tnake the FRENCH AMJESTV LA WAS tt FINALLY PASSED

THB CHAMBKK.itiosi of that. He atways reminded1 me of a
straw in a whirlpool, goitig round, and round,

nd round, a little nearer and nearer, and des
Art. 1. Ajfull and entire amnesty is grantedart, one of the two prisoners who had been ar- -

(the only necessary saved, but so much impre
"tedwhh .talt-waf- tr that Capt. Carder, to
prevent its being used a in raw state, frequently
threatened to throw it ovWboardj the made,,
weak grog, which was sparingly' terved out to
them in the heel of an old shoe, the best subli-- .
tutAxWf- - B4wcr AUTpTraa
been much jnfeited with rats and after these

rals-nprf- - niJii .nit ... u u. rr tr; a'" those rho directly or indiVeetly took part
cribing a thousand evolutions, before it Cam, to
the vertex, nml ftipn (mtrlAnlv itiGnTinpn rino tjnil was net found in the body of the indictment, but tbe wW.'oo M usurpation of Napolepu

merely endorsed on the back of iU The prison- -' BonaPa.rtr' 8.,B5 the following exceptions. TV)coow wherr. --This is the way with several f
these orators, who play around thevr subject,'
SM Wver teach Iti or if rttrjiiWw ircTBiia. rtr-?lrit'T- 'ther lurking placet v

ers had for counsel, Mr. Simons, John A: Gra-- ! . waiMnwtxubjuij nW

B, ,

r-e- se gentleman muverf ..t.gW tho ...a hf--aateiy
to keep themselves strait in the current

.
5 y Jam es Stewart, not guilty ; and maintain

."But the most amusing thsog of all is, Jed gh'0Ijiaef f h hp ettitled to hi8 eB
Seethe ladies at the evening narties comnli-- l

7 ... , .'.

oeiow oy ie water, tney tools refuge on those
parts which Were left dry, and openly run about
among the people on the forecastle. From this
station the captain would not permit them to
be driven, lest m the extremity of their distress,
should no friendly sail appear in view, they
might ultimatelf be compelled to have recourse '

V Alllg Ultij J vv a aaa ""months, dating from the promulgation of the
present lavf, remove from - France such of the
individual included in Article 2, of the said
Ordinance as he shall -- maintain thereon, . and
who have not been brought to trial; and in
that case the said persons shall leave France

, - - - nr u ipm a w anTr ti inL-nnii- i irtnacquittal luture, u avi auva u 11 an v 111 u.Ltuiiuiiiftftisi.ie an bratorion his safe delivery, as if Ihe District Attorney having very forcibly af-
firmed that the indictment was as to the prison

really he had takeu a British frigate, or gain-
ed a haiUe.L or. had just come out of the straw !
Ifl were an orator, I think I would sit up ia

er not named, a mere blank and a nullity, and to these troublesome guests,' as a temporary rewithin the period prescribed to them and shall
spite to expinug nature : But the rats were atatafti?v gettfrrgrid of-tt"tpe- tch d treat-th-

insisted on his right to try which prisoner he
chose, and that he might strike his pen tnrofip
the endorsement and proceed against Van Orden his Majettv. Ihe whole uuuer pam ot trans-- l sufferers:

isaies to eaiutie, as is done upon certain lnter-tttin- s

oceasronst . Jtn truth Jack as von well
Snow, 1 am -- no great friend to great talkers, ?iugij. Aiie court asseming 10 netmer, nircci-e- d

the jury that they might satisfy their own
consciences either by considering their oath so

as the vermin, fell a prey to want
they devoured each other-- nay, they even at"
tacked the naked feet of the seamen whilst
asleep, and 'when brushed away by their hands,
fasteued to their fingeri..With a view of keeping
hope alive amongst his dying companions, the

M tjBver knew one in all my life who was ve-- 5

temarkable for any thing else but talking.
Th' iWo areatest orators of nntiniiitT wern far as regarded Stewart as a nullity, or that

portation.
The king may likewise deprive them of all

properly and pensions which may have heeri
granteliro jthem on gratuitous titles.

4-- . The ascendants and descendants of Napo-
leon Bonaparte, his uncles and aunts, his ne-

phews aud nieces, his brothers, their wives and
descendants hi sisters aud their husbi nds, are
excluded from the kinsdom in'perpetuity, aud

captain offered two dollars, which be found in
both arrant ruiraways and exhibited the seeth-n- g

incongruity of men capable of inspiring
pat they themselves are incapable of feeling his pocket, as a premium to the man who should

first descry relief ; but faith and vigilance at

they might acquit the pri3oner,Stewai t,or find
a Special verdict, After examining witnesses
on the part of the prosecution, the counsel for
the prisoner moved that Stewart might be sworn
as a witness for Van Orden.-li- r. Rodman
strongly insisted, that though not yet indicted he
was charged with felony, arid that there was no

last, centred in himself atone and on the eve--
are bound

tio courage. Demos', heues , ranaway like a
hne ehatterbox at the battle of Chrouea, I
ftmk it was, and eried' out for quarters) to a

USh that eftwrUt hit roba . nttA Hinorn wIlh

lat. SO, 30,month, un sail, which
.T Ihe Pen.l Code. lhey cLnol

he did "?"!9 1st articlecase of a person so circumstanced being admite was overtaken, running away, did muster
not, however, announce for ten minutes,

lest the stransrer should not steer in theirwrse eno-ig- n to die vuth some little deceu- -
7 nr my part I would toot giye jnuch for a

thai can do hothinebut taik Actions are

ted. He was, however, admitted by the court,
and testified that neither he nor his fellow pri-
soner was guilty .of the felony; but that two
persons who had the cloalhs, the subject of the
indictment, asked them to help ta carry them,
which they did, but that, neither of them were

enjoy any civil rights, pbsses any property, ti-

tles and pensions granted to them gratuitously
within it $ and they shall be bound to sellwith-
in the space of six monliu, the property of ry

description that they possess by hoaest
title,'' "

5. The present amnesty is not applicable to
persons acainst' whom pjcosecutions.-hav- been

course. V hen all doubt op so momentous a
point was removed, he ordered the friendly bed
quilt, (which had been before to serviceable,
and was the ouly signal they eonltl then mus-ter-

to . be hoisteth-an- d the liarbiiiger of their

aeB5 Words mere women and this is nm ron.
on why women are to fond of words as I do

Wj'pose! . There Is a tradition
joy proved to be the Sachem, eapt. Howland, ofat the taking of them. The prosecutor then call-

ed witnesses to prove that the prisoner had on
Joman came of a torrent of words uttered by

Jupiter one morning, and commenced, or judgments obtained, before the
promulgation of the ireseot law- -; the proBecoV

other occasions L declared the jjontrarj of whatpi BiLMrneq into teaotiful little damsels, no now swore, and particulars to Mr. U'lilems.
the Pplice Clerk. After much desultormatter lions shall be contiuued and the judgjucnts exe- -

cated onlormabT to tire Jaws. v
rho grew op great talkers.

., Yeril y, my1dear2Jek-.a-daid- y , the
Wp'Tvalkerverilv I tav th at th

great

liusion, lrom Liverpool for America, who im-

mediately on perceiving the wreck, bore down,
and rescued the sufferers, - at a mOmetot, wbeh
despair had apparently - reduced - nearly tbe
whole of them to the last ftage of exiatenefc.
After being all safely removed from tbe wreck,
capt Howland, with genuine christian benevo
ieuce, '.'treated them with the tenderpess of, a
uarent- - admiuisferinz to them simple food in

icoethes 6. Are not comprised in tb:: present amnestyoetween the counsel, the Recorder charged the
jury tht great perplexity had arisen in thisWQUendi itftth moa Imv. ....i::' ...I.. 11

iii
- ""s"'1"' Jpi!,5iuusiv, itu'aiiovv

fjop men; wo)iiWndsehildreiivitb0fit' dit-tionj-
bt

sexor'age.,. To V.Be,hor fecit .i"n- -'

case ; that they must endeavor to unravel the
testimony, and .that in all crimiual cases thev
were judges of the law and fact, He'rec.pitu- -

crimes or hisdenieanors against private per-son- si

at whatever period they may have! been
eounnitled. The persons guilty of them shall
be p rosecuted according to jaw. '

:. '. J ! 4,iVi..w or "in- - ' v .AilJIII

"ft
Y

4'44- - .' w .- - - 7- - ?mf
restoredregard to the naval, military and financial es- - abovestated. "

4 4 .i.. for the additional aet, or acceded
nlovmeuts from theVUsurper;,and who,Jiy 80

after- -.Havioin the course ot the tnai ceu?" . . i . ... f tiuni.ii ves irreconci..nn...i.i;Mnf: counsel tor risingrbome to hear to touch iuelemeut talk, and
wu,uiev lejljft with tli. T1. n VJ .

thev . wVe tu..i . "erPPi, to which vessel
(loins, ae ucciaicu : ... lov. -- ff i,i4.-- .4 ani ni'm the delavr which occur at almost every in interrupting each other

turn, and persisting
their la- -when deciding inand the court even

enemies oi ramc, :. " ,
t0 ri.iHod tdrcver trom 4the K ing- - a.,8fered, and after'ten, in eonserruence of the vfchement ambition vv "uiiiunft ami- . - 1 1 . Aiii niti faiit-- iiiniiLiA 'ng'j..t.l AKl.fF lim .to caiL 10r uic iunf some irentlomen to exhibit before the ladies dom, .ml are oounu o V '" "f ,1 : -- vfiril QDAto their ViablaiAA '

Liverpool the mi; wenvor, una wuuiu uuwjjy -

of the counsel, anil suspend such as continued

deaf to the admonitions of the hench.ln the
ntbe gallerv. It is an old saying, uiai 100

wv cokt sboil the broth ; and though it is trance w,0 proritlrr' il'eir. deli
wiud and a IL at a gale. of

under the penalty innicieu r, -- -

Penal Code ; they shall not be capable of en-

joying eltil right, or of possessing n

properfv, titles or pensions, given to
14 At - - 11. . .4 4. ii ' 4 ,l,a( Inn the close of this charge, he gave a inrvei

and salutary counsel to; practitioners,
"".auoia saving, yeii. lsjequanj nuc,
Bttiv snaecbei bn anv subieet confuse tbe uu- -

the wmv "j, . : touj off ihZ -them gratuitously.-'- "
- ---

that they' should deliberately- - examine u
koiVru i,v nmiPRreil in. the deience ot

iertandingimbafrass'"or"mi8lead the human
"lind, and render it at last incapable of com were picked ujT days after they :

.,.-u- , ioiimat.,1 tlrouet. rCErlon, Lefcbvrtficueuumg me most simple proposmu". , v " I lit III IIUH.l .In X.pilUUH'"! t .. ..any person, and understand wnai, iu
the testimony might be ; as in this instance the

IU -- "VH " Willi ,

e, of to.Wf'"toB at the mcr- -roma enuallv with the bodv reauires repose, besnouette,. Amiil. Braver. .

Grouchy, CViusU,lborae, ijeu.iiP, .v4-.- .-. .nd there it a point of exertion beyond which
either can be driven.without faltering.

Liverpool ir "!, arrived at
careful .to detail V0. We have been ;. b .44f. Bkra-- miiv u I.

only --evidence which could ataiswarr a.u
convietion .of the prisoner, was that --which xov, ir., P.lmns. Bassano, Marbot, ieliX l- -

- . ',.. . , -- . j. i.. o,vi ienee. rres incuarose out of his defence- - Uotn me pw lar escape, iiavinr- - v-'a- rs of this sh.gu- - '

from one of the VMned the information.
"Itappearsiq me, Jack, that this is the

hue reason of that want of concert which you were accordingly acquitted. -

b.n.Ha.lrrere."otice hi both houses,' between th6 repulicans,
)ho, with a 'arare mniority," have hardly been

same' time anxious u-- y apa were at the --

ample qf the benefited w ttrikieg au tX- - .
eiteumstances, lromXderivedin similar

Jean d'Angeley;, rornm "."rtIllawi - m" rUFoi eign.
icari: juiir. Gamfl, Keai, auic. - ;le to gat any measure adorted. ' There are in

j ..Mnn.Janri2.i-- Ve have to-d- ay published
coolness and tntrepiditpious resigtiatioa,- -

of Capt. CardeT was tnieJi the conduct
too many orators,' all anxious to speak
as they can't in decency repeat the tame

hue of argument, they must of course deviate
the Amnesty Law in the three rent stages

it assumed- -fi rst, as it was proposed by the king
. . .a l L MMa unlAll It V isiingoIsLc Lonjue Uiqcvmc.

second as amended, or rainer5B -- jtrder to bo original. So r many separate


